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RICHMOND WH’IQ. 

OUR I’AIUS LETTER. 
,,T* FRENCH fleet AT oaeta-thf. count 

• ‘avoir— official complications and 
CHkSGK-J—POLITICAL PAMPHLETS — SPAIN 
and tub i.sited states. 

To tkt Kditor of t*« H'Aiy. 
Paris, Thursday, January Sth, 1861. 

The rumors which have been for some time in circu- 

lation, relative to the approaching recall of the French 

rlt,ft fr0B1 (; ieta, have become almost certainties, since 

>aturdav. Oo that day, a ministerial council was held, 
at the Tuileries, over which the Euiperor presided ; and 

a resolution was adopted, which will be hailed with plea, 
sure by all friends of the Italian cause. This resolution 

L, the proposal of an immediate armistice betweeu Vic- 

tor Emmanuel and Francis II., to be followed by nego- 

tiations for the surrender of Gaeta, and the departure of 

Francis from the Neapolitan Territory. The only parties 
to these negotiations arc to be the representatives of4the 
K ng of Saidtuia, and the ei-Kiug of Naples. Though 
ukieg the initiative, io suggesting the only feasible mode 

of settling the Neapolitan «I fficnlty, without further de- 

lay or loss of human life, France will euttrely abstain 

from throwing her influence into either side of the scale; 

hut, in anv event, the squadron under the command of 

Admiral de Tman, is to be at once withdraw a from (Jae- 

u with the exception of one vessel, which will remaiu 

:n the port until the l‘Jth instant, the period fixed for 

the duration of the proposed armistice. Whatever may 

then be the d •termination of Krauci*,be is to be notified, 
aul has, doubtless, already been so iuformed,) that the 

French Government can no longer lend him moral aid, 
ia Its resistance to the will of the people. Whatever 

cnice--ions Victor Kmmauuel may be disposed to make, 
it will be well for Francis II to enter upon the negotia- 
tion- with a view to his actual situation, aud uot as his 

?, «■ renniniug parti/ tns regard the question. The Sar- 

diui.au Government has at once signified its aces p'ance 
of the French proposition. No answer from (iaeta is 
vet known to have been received but the deposed sov- 

ervigu of Naples mu-t choose between a suspension of 

arui- aud an attack by the Italian fleet. It is propel to 

icate the', iu adopting a* decided course in this affair, the 

Ewperor’s Government has given a strong proof of its 

d>«ne to maintain aud fortify the English alliance. The 
wiliciiatieua of Lord Cowley, ia reference to the with- 
d'aw il of the French squadron, have recently been in- 

cessant, and the wish of Great Britain sceins now about 

to he crowned with success. I have these several state- 

u.c s front authority worthy of implicit cot fi tenee. 
F iu Turin, the lutes', intelligence refutes the .stories 

which have been afloat for some days past, relative to 

the teeble health of Count Cavour and hts prospective 
retirement from office. The Prime Mini-ter of Victor 
K uni iMiel bus fully recovered front a slight indisposition, 
Biaguifn-ii, bv mischievous rumor, into a dangerous mala- 

d., d is actively preparing for the parliamentary c irn- 

n-gi-ton to open. The statement of an anti-Catour 
m lOiity being elected to the Ciltiubeii is also destitute 

toundation. Th ■ Neapolitan an J Sicilian delegations 
» probably be largelv composed of depu’ies inimical 
to Cave r, but it is calcultted that, out of lour hundied 
a id fifty me in tiers, the oppositiou will not be able to com. 
mind more than one hundred votes. Garibaldi has pur- 
sued a higb-atindod and a patriotic course iu relu-iug to 

fi nd ho i flnence of his name to the factious party eu- 

de ivor.ig to throw obstacles in the pith of the Italian 
guv-ruuieut, and his letter, declining to become a candi- 

date for the Chamber of Deputies, will meet the hearty 
applause ol all the true friends of Italy. This deolen-ioa 
ot the grea' chieftain to be used as a tool against the 

hardly less emineut statesman who has labored so long 
a,id so successfully lor his country, entirely relieve- the 

incasicess felt on the subject by those who know how 

i nan-nee is the power Garibaldi is able to wield, and t e 

!- simplicity of the hero's chaiacler 

The Prove-iouul Administrations of Southern halt ate 

undergoing rxd cal changes. In a previous letter, I 

l ifdif-icd tliat Farini would be incapable of maiu taili- 
ng uiui-i-ll it Naples, and the event j me li. the pie lit 

•. j. Hu place is to be supplied by the Chevalier Nigra, 
Ian Sardinian M mister at the Court of Paris. I had the 

p — ,rc of -owe personal intercourse with the Chevalier 
N gra, during his residence iu this c ty, aud know him to 

he a man ot remarkable talents and most amiable dispo 
» ,oti. lie is not, I should xiy, more than thirty years 
of age, and the fact of his being called to so rt sponsible 
a p>st as the Government of Naples, is a striking proof 
ot the '-ontidonee reposed in his ability by King Victor 
Euimariul. 

The further change* to which I have above alluded 
are the retirement of Signor Pepoli, from the 

government of Umbria, his successor being the Mar- 

q .is Gualteru ; the probable resignation of Sig- 
tiOr Mi>nv/cmnlo, at FiL'rnta, and that ot Stguor 
Valwrio, Governor General ot the Roman Marches.— 
A document of a very impolitic character has lately ap- 

peared from the pen of this gentlemen, in which certain 

portions of German territory are cl riin -J as properly 
belonging to Italy, and this has given <uch offerne to 

iheGermauic Confederation t> cause Valerio’s remov- 

al. 
We are again in the midst of a shower o( political 

pcaphlcts. tno, the authors of which is the Marq vis 

ilc U Kochcjicquelao, tone of the oi l s’ aui praude-t 
•varies of the French u. ./</.«»»,) is entitled I’n Schisms' 
et : Uouut-ur :'—which may belr»cly rendered-- “A 

•vhi-m,versus Houor.” _M de la Rochcj icqnelin strot gly 
.k ... 

t d moe of the Pope of Rome, and that the efforts 
of K glmJ to induce the retirement of the 
Kiench fleet bom liteta are di-tstei solely by a 

deep laid plan to break up the Catholic religion. It 
*" 1 be unjust not to recognize that the brochure is 

aVy aiitten, and that the author evidently expresses 
earneat coueictioua; but I am glad to believe that few 
poiitii ans concur, in this democratic age, in the ultra 
op u on* of M. l>e la Rocbejzquelio. Another pamphlet, 
» nearly the asm-; subject, but written from a very dil- 
feiev point of view, u also just fresh from the press, un- 

der the tide of "The Pope and the Birhops.’’ The au- 

thor, a o*e name is not given, divides the history of the 
1 -rib iu:o two periods, the first, when the Pope exer- 

v el only religious attributes; and the second, tleir 
* ,t!'i ant aitempM sues the *uee<*mors of 8c. Peter be- 
■ *me temporal princes, to intermeddle in the aff.irs of 
b.e an*Id. The writer thinks that a large majority of 

* fiench clergy, despite the public proleasious they are 

oh ,ged to make in order to avoid persecution, are far 
*m really agreeing in the doctrines of the ultra- 

loiitane French Cardinals and Bishops. The in* 
trrcst excited in thi** pamphlet has been greatly enhanced 
by acirtain resemblance in **yle to the famous LrocJiun 
« tfle “Pope and the Congress,” and many persons do not 

Ocritate to attribute both to the same pen. 
la looking over the hies of the Spanish journals, re- 

ittvtd in Paris this morning, I found a violent article in 
Madrid Aj. x i, % ministerial organ, aimed at the Ciii- 

■*4 States. Tbs *ubstaace of the article is a protest 
»ot*s*t the “h>vasive tendencies of the United States,” 

1 a deeltration that, should that Confederacy make 
•ar up>0 Mexico, or any other people of the Spanish 
rzce, i: would be incumbent upon Spai to oppose, by 

»1 arm*, the ambition of the American* of the 
If there were auvihmg serious ia this braggado* 

* perhaps « war witb Spam might go far toward heal* 
**our unhappy sectional d ffereuces. 

Tho National OrisiS. 
The Jostlres of Amherst county will convene in Court 

’’' Monday next, to cuuaider the propriety of appropii- 
* ,*tl iliouoaod dollar* to arm and e>juip the militia 
of the county. 

The eciiros at Prince F.dward have d glared in fa- 
»or of an appropriation oi by the Court to aid in 
“•‘Of Uial county, 

A Caraliy Company has been forme d at Prince Ed- 

ward Courthouse, and John T. Thornton, Ksq., 
elected Captain. The company now numbers 56 members, 
and it is believed it can be increased to lOu. 

Hou Henry A. Wise accepts the nomination to the 
State Convention tendered by the people of Princess 
Anne, irrespective of party. 

JrroesP. Holcombe, LL. D. Professor of Constitution 
a] Law in the University of Virginia, has resigned his 

position in that institution, and announced himself a can- 

didate for the State Convention. 
A meeting was held in Westmoreland county Satur- 

day week, with Benedict Walker, Sr., in the chair, and 
Henry Beale acting as Secretary, at which it was deter 
miued by the elderly citizens that a ** Home Guard" 
should be immediately formed, to consist of persons 
over forty-five years of age. 

We see by the kauawha Reyuhlican that G. W. Sum- 

mers is nominated for the Convention. There is no doubt 
of his election. 

Captain W. D. Smith, of the second regiment of Coiled 
States Dragoons, has sent on his reaigaai on to the Prov- 
ident, and intends to follow the fortunes of “the Republic 
of Georgia Captaiu Gardner, of the United States ar- 

my, has also resigned, and otters his services to Georgia. 
Captaiu Ingraham, who rescued Kovzta, at Smyrna, aud 

who returned home troni the Mediterranean, in the Ara- 

go. on Wednesday, is no louger an officer in the navy.— 
He adheres to South Carolina. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COMMISSIONER TO VIRGINIA. 

The Columbia South Carolinian, of Wedu sday.says; 
The ancient Commonwealth having called a Conven- 

tion, the question now arises—Who shall be sent as Com- 
missioner from this Republic ? Public opinion has long 
been fixed upon the able and eloquent John S. Pres- 
ton. In the Convention which has so lately ad- 
journed, some of the friends of this gentleman sug- 
gested his appoiulmeut to the Other States. Ac. When 
this was done, if we remember right, there was a cry ol 
“No.no, let w reserve him for Virginia l" Such, at 

least, we know was the feeling; aud we believe that if 
Virginia had theu called her Convention, he (Mr. Pres- 
ton) would have been unanimously voted for. Let, then, 
the President of the Convention or the Governor, which- 
ever h ts been invested with the power of appointment, 
fulfill ihe wishes ol the State by atouce making the nom- 

ination. Mr. Prestou’s ability aud eloquence, with his 
stern, irtUxibl- devotion to the cause, arc too well known 
to need endorsement at our hands. A Virginian by birth, 
a Southerner in soul, let him return to his mother, aud 
plead the cause—the common cause of us all—aud we 
believe the Old Dominion will not turn a deaf ear, in this 
hour of extremity for the South. 

FORMAL CHARGE OF TREASON. 
WastiiauTos, Jan. 28. 

F. C Treadwell, a lawyer of New York, on Saturday, 
handed Chief Justice Taney an a Hi davit, in which he 
c urges Gov. Floyd, Howell Cobb, ilr. Toombs, Mr. Iver- 
son, J• if Davis, Gen. Lane, of Oregon, and ull the Meed- 
mg delegations, excep Mr. Hill, ol lieorgia, and the great- 
er part »f the other Southern delegation* in Congress, 
except Mr. Bouiigny, by name, with treasou and mispris- 
on oi treason, and prays that Winfield Scott, James 
Buchanan, Robert Anderson and other* may be summon- 

ed as witnesses. The punishment of treasou is death, and 
of uiisprisou ot treasou seven years imprisonment and a 

fine ol uot less than one thousand dollars. Judge Taney 
kept the atll lavil three- days, a: d ordered the Clerk, Mr. 
Carroll, to return it, with the remark that it wa* uot a 

prop* r paper to be submitted to the Court. 
LOUD PALMERSTON ON THE UNITED STATES. 

At a fete given in Sou hiuiptou on the 8th instant, in 

honor of Lord Palmerston's vi-.it, his Lordship made a 

speech, in the course ol which he said : 

Now, the third event, although not already accom- 

plished, 1 fear is too far advanced, which is taking place 
in another quarter of the globe—1 mean in America.— 
We have too much reason to fear that that Union which 
has now ext-ted uot much less tliau a century, which h is 

conduced to the happiness and prosperity of our kinsmen 
on the other side of ihe Atlantic, ts likely to be broken 
mmd ihxrHpted. It is not <gir business to express iu re- 

g.r.l to that rveul any other feeling than this: that we 

would wish from the bottom ol our hearts that those dis- 
putes, whatever they might be, tray be settled by au 

amicable understanding, and that whethir that Union is 
destined to rerna u unimpaired, or w hether the States are 

determiut-d to separate Tito different communities, our 

telveut piaver is, that the result may Ik* brought about 
bv amicable means—be it for maintaining this Union, oi 

for dicsolving this Union—(cheers) —aud that the world 
may be spared the util.eling Spectacle of a hostile con- 

flict between brothers a id brothers. (Continued cheers ) 
IMPORTANT IE TRUE. 

Toronto, C. W Jau. 24 —The Under announces pos- 
ltiv.lv that the Eugli-b governui- ul intends to acknow- 
ledge the Independence of the Southern Confederacy as 

soon a- it shall be formed. 
AIEAIRS AT CHARLESTON. 

The Charle-tou pipers contain a letter addressed to 

Governor Pickens by By d Douglas, of Nashville, in which 
he euclo-cd his check for $l,(>00, iu aid ol South Caro- 

lina, and then adds: 
“I feel that I am not performing half mv obligation to 

tour tlori* uspe* pie for their efforts in demons'ra’ing to 

,ue that it is even possible for my native State, Virginia, 
and the St..teof mv adoption, Tennessee, to resist the de- 
signs of the vilest »-ui n.o*i powerful organization with 
w hich America has yet b**< n cursed. 1 am the father ol 
five fearh s* an I stror g-miud* d, at d yet strong, r-armed 
sons, either one of whom can bting his gime from the 
tallest tree with a ball from his ntle—three or four of 
whom ran tie with you at d your coble people, at my ex- 

peu-c, when von mat need them, if it be before their native 
tvt.ale, Tennessee, shall require their services. I have also 
two intelligent negro men. who would willingly and ef- 
ficiently till any vacai cy when one or more of their young 
misters may disposed of by the enemy. And I rejoice to 

t>« able to tell you truly that tbereare one hundred thou- 
sand more of the same material in Tennessee.” 

The Mercury says that the forts on the Noitb and South 
E listo, as well as those on the Stone, are progressing 
bravely. More hands, however, are stil! needed to pu-h 
f >rw«rd the work wi'h the desired celerity. The Mercu- 

ry also call upon the people to send iu contributions cf 
wood to the volunteers at the several forts, who are iu 

great ueed of the article. 
THE BLOCKADE OF THE MISSISSIPPI WITH- 

DRAWN-LOAN OF ARMS. 
The Governor of Mississippi, in a special message, 

dat> d at the capital of the State, on the 13th, allude* to 

batt« ry at Vicksburg, iu the following terms : 

“Being advi.-ed by the Governor of Loui.iana that he 
had reason to believe that an exp- ditiou would be seot 
down the Mississippi river to reinforce the garrisons ol 
the tons and ar-euals of that State, I sent Capt. Kerr, 
with sixteen of the Jackson Artillery Couipiuy, and or- 

dered Cap’. U. H Miller to call out the voluuteers eom- 

uai.ies ot Vn-k-burg. and take such position as would 
« able him lo prevent any hostile cxpedil on from the 
the northern States descending the river. Learning that 
the foru ami arsenals were fully garri-oned by Loui-i- 
ai a 1 have directed Captaiu HU. Millerto withdiaw 
his torces from the position they bad taken. 

Asoon as I was informed that the Governor of 
laiuisianu had taken the arsenal at Boton Kong--, I seut 
C«|. C G. Armstead with a letter to Governor Moore. 
r< questing him to furnUh Mississippi with ten thousand 
•tand ol arms, on such terms as he might deem just.— 
Col. Armstead informs me that his Excelleucy has res- 

ponded to my request bv ordering eight thousand mus- 

kets, one thousand riti *s, and six twenty-four pound 
guns, with carnages and a considerable amount ol am- 

munition, to be delivered to him, which will be shipped 
t > Mississippi as soon as possible.” 
MOVEMENTS IN LOUISIANA—TUE GOVERNOR’S, 

MESSAGE-BUSINESS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
The Governor of Louisiana in his message scut to the 

Legislature, on the 22d in-L, says : 

Our enemies will find that throughout Louisiana we 

are one people, one iu heart, one iu mind, and are not to 
be caj >»ed iuto au abandonment of our rights, and not 

to be subdued. All hopes are at an end that the dissen- 
sions between the North and South can be healed ; all 

the propositions of moderate men have been contemptu- 
ously reject* I, and the cry of the North is for coercion. 
There is no longer a doubt of the wisdom ol the policy 
which demands that the conflict shall come and be set- 

tled now. 

Tbe New Orleans Cresoent, of the Ifith ins'ant, thus 

speculates about buaiucw there, and the probable elicit 

ot -eeersiou: 
Cotton is being hurried on shipboard as fast as the 

fifty presses of the warehouses and screws can prepare 
it, as well as the warehouse proprietors. There is a great 
deal of talk about what Collector Hatch will do after the 
2.Id iut., or aa soon as the act of recession is passed.— 
Merchants, shipper* and others are in a state of betweeu- 

ity. In the meantime, the representative of Queen Vic- 
toria, the consul, is perplexed by the numerous interrog- 
atories hourly put as to what ho intends to do. W hen 
be receives instructions from his govern tn* nt, or the 
British Minister at Washington, he will give publio no- 

tice. Mr. Bull is too shrewd a diplomatist to allow our 

disturbances to ibterlere with his supply of cotton at 
I this moment. 

Tbe movements in cotton vesterday were large, that 
is, on the levee, where several mammoth cargoes were 

b- ing discharged. Among buyers and m tiers there was 

not so much doing. After a storm co ues a calm, ap- 
plies to dealiugs iu cotton aa in nature's movements.— 
Tne sale* of the staple for the last week, that is, from 
Monday to .Saturday, inclusive, were $7,ft*) bale*. This 
quantity having lo be delivered, received and exchange 
negotiated, rather cheeked the movements yesterday.— 
There was a d eposition evinced by some buyers to await 
further advices from the other side. 
THE “WAR” AMONG THE NEW YORK MILITARY. 

The dusa tie! action growing out of GeeerJ Sanford's 
offer of the servioej of the military to the Governor, to 

bv used against the South, continues unabated in New 
York city. Capt. Lovell, of the City Guard, has thrown 

up his commission, a <d thus assigns his reasons : 

While I yield to none in my readiness to uphold and 
defeud the Constitution of my country, I am inflexibly 
opposed to the doctrine that the stronger section of the 
Union tnay place a new and unauthorised interpreta- 
tion on that constitution which in the ju Ijement of the 
weaker section, denies them security for their property, 
and then compel its unwilling recognition at the point of 
the bayonet. I believe it is possible to adjust and set- 
tle our national difficulties in a peaceable manner, and 
must therefore decline to be made an instrument by the 
civil aud the military authorities of this State, under the 

specious aed untenable pica of enforcing the laws, for 
inaugurating a policy which can only result in a sanguin- 
ary and protracted civil war, and a permanent dissolution 
of our beloved Union.” 

Gen. Sauford, now seemingly aware that he has been 
too hasty and indiscreet, has made an explanation.”— 
He says the meaning of the off-r was to garrison the 
ha'bor forts with militia, if the government should have 
occasion to withdraw the regular troops to other parts. 
In such an event the services of those wiliiug to volun- 
te- r would be accepted. 

Anouais, •. PI'BI.ISIIKR and BOOK-RLLER, 
(Rii'NMoxn, Yixcutu,) 

Will Issue on the 1 at February next, 
u FLOWERS OF HOPE ASD MEMORY.'* 

A collection of PdlvtS, by 
IX rw. CORNELIA J. IX. JORDON, 

Of Bedford County, Va., 
In one handsome .'mo. vols. 88?pp. printed on beautiful tinted 

paper, and embellished with a fine steel portrait of the author. 
P.lcc-fl.eo. 

RECENTLY PUBLISHED. 
M ATILDA'S POEMS A new volume of Poems, by “Matilda." 1 

vol. l'Jmo. Cloth, |1. 
HOPE'S POEMS A new relume of Poems, by Jas Barron Hope, 

Esq. 
;a 15 A. MORRIS, Publisher. 

ROBINSON’S PRACTICE. 
WEST A JOHNSTON, 

14.1 Msln Sired, Richmond, Va., 
Publish the Pract'ee In Coorte of Justice in England and the 

United States; by Conway Robinson 4 voll, ♦‘.’I. 
The annexed te.-ommendatlon of Robinson's Practice Is from the 

Judgee of the Conrt of Appeal! In the State of Virg'nla 
stats Cotar-Hocss, Richmond, Nov. 98, 14f0. 

Messrs West A Johnston: Gentlemen,—The v-lames of Mr. Ccn 
way Robioton’s new work rn Practice have come to our bands as 

they hare lasued successively fr m the press, and we have from 
lime to time re'erred to and examined their contents. 

We find the wt rk a fu l and copious treaties. In a condensed 
form, upon the subjects to which It relates embracing, to a large 
extent, principles as «-!! «s practice, marked with great accuracy 
in Its references and citation, and the distinctions which are laid 
down and explained, and written lu the terse and concise style so 

appropriate to a work of th's character. 
We r.gard the work ns worthy a place In theHbrary of every 

lawyer, and think that whether a' 'he Bar or on the Bench, he 
wltl find it g ettly to aid and abridge his labors in the Invest!- 
gitlont. of subjects comlog within its scope, snJ, as such, we re- 

commend It to the prof-talon In the Slate anti elsewhere. 
Very respectfully, vour obed ent servants. 

GKO II LEE, JOHN J ALI.EN, 
R. 0.1. M 1NCI RE, WM DANIEL. JR, 
WM J ROBEHTSON. 

We have In press a Digest of the Criminal Laws of Virginia, by 
James M Matthews, Ksq Attorney st Law This book will cer 

tainly hr publl.hedearl/ in February, I'd) pp.,' price ft. 
Persons by remitting us the price wltl receive It free of postage 

or frtijM. Address, WEST « JOuNoTON. Puld'.hcrs, 
i.u.< 14.1 Main Btre.t. 

ARMORY, RICHMOND, ▼*., Jis'r -.I'll. 
T H K ANDOLPli-Awfifr—The popular work* upon 

*1 military matter*, bow before the public are confined to or- 

tl nary drill* and parade*. What i» now wauttd, 1* a trea'ise go 
Ing to *how when the various movements of Artillery, Cava'ty, In- 
fantry and Rilt *, at taught In their re*| ert ve tlrllls, should be 
used in prest c* of an entmy-what grounds should be selected 
ft battle and meant parent-whit prec tu'ocs.tu be taken when 
alvanengor retreating—when to act In column— whin inline, 
howl) post the different arms to act the most favorably— Infor- 
mttlenmost e-teollal to •access. and althrut whlrh.no matter 
how personally btavi troops tiny be, they are exposed to almost 
certain dtsist in presence of an equal number of well drilled 
att well nun rurrr troops, and this laformatian Capt. Buckliults 
furn'shes In his work. 

I have no hesitation It recommending It. 
Very respectfully yours, 

CHARLES DIMMOCK, Capt Ac Ac. 
Tactic* for officer* of In’antry, Cavalry and Artillery. Ar- 

rant; d and e'mulled by L. V. liuckholt*. One vo.unte, 12mo 
P. ler *1. 

In pres*, f Immediate publication, bv J W. RANDOLPH, 121 
Main cl Price $1. Advance oiden *.Ilclted._j i-‘ 

S? RICHMOND POTTERIES, W 
| FOOT OF MAIN STREET, ROCKETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CARY AND 12TH STREETS, 
KKiPIOND, VA. 

KEESEE Sc PARR, 
PROPRIETORS. 

T^TTK iu^ii 'libers resprctfu'ly i* form the merchant! of Virginia, 
N rth Oaiul!na and Tea.xrasee, that they are maiiafacturlDg 

the betl quality of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which th-y will tell at the very lowe*t prices, vritA a liberal di*- 
arrant fur •viJk. 

rye All Hare told by us will be delivered In any part of the 
Olty free of charge, TUOS. W. KEESEE, 
au»S_ DAVID PARE 

C. GE.VMET, 
PUALXH IS 

HATCHES, JEWELRY AM) SILVER HARE, 
EAGLE SGCAaK, MAIN STREET, 

Hi, limontl, Vh, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP 

WATCHES. IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAHKO, t OltAL, LAVA AND PKAUL SETS 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, 

SPOONS AND PORKS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Spool*, Fork*, L»dl, s, Ac., Ac., 

J eT — tf 
_ 

CLOSING OUT PRICES. 
ANTICIPATING removal to our new store, we des re to sell on* 

our prt»ert ntock of 
YAnTIlK CLOT BING, 

And to this end utter extraor.il-ary Indur, mi nts to purchasers. 
Call early. KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 

j*22 112 Main street. 

I KWI* WMHI1 A JOHN U. W A D K. offer for sale. 
IJ ;u blls. Extra U. 49 do. 11.150 do A Coffee 7u do Crushed, 47 
do Cut Lor.f 'l*lo Powdered, 15 do. Oran., 85 hhd*. Coha Motco- 
vado and Porto Rico, l>v, boxes l.oaf—Sugar. 90 hhd*. prime 
Cu *a Muscovado, 25 do New Orleans—Molasses. 50 bbla. rugar 
House Syrup 15S bat* Lagusyra, £6 do. Old Government Java, 
12 do. Rio—Coffee '29 h»g, Superior Sifted Pepper, 10 do. PI 
menlo, 10 packages Black Tea. _Jat'i—iw 
CHIRM* NIKN AND BOAKDS.—Polished Wood. Mor- 

J p ymd Carved 1! n' Che-t Men Chets Boards. Dice.— 
Back*.turnon Boards. Extra Draftsmen,for sale by 

TUOS. A. BLLKLKV, k Co 
Jan 22. 18T Ma'n Street. 

JIQl'OK C AMR*.—Mahogany, Ebony, Rosewood and 
i Ctatmon Case Liquor Cases, to be bad of 

THOS. A. BL’LKLEV, k Oo., 
Jan. 21 187 Main Street. 

CLOCK*.-We offer a fine var'e'p of Parlor. Mantle.Ollicr, 
Cbureh and Kitchen Clocks, which we warrant to be good time 

keepers, fur sale at the China Store of 
THOS. A. BL’LKLEV, A Co 

Jan. 92. 181 Main Street. 

JHKHK1 WINK* AND PORT WIN KS extremely 
^ o',l, and Noe qualities of our own liurortatlon In More and for 
sal br SEI.DLN * MILLER, 

Jan. 21. Corner Pearl * Cary Street*. 

(111A NIP AG VK WINK* IN HALF PINT.*, of 

J verr superior quality, for sale bv SEIJ'K* k MILLER, 
Jan “I. Pearl A t’ try Streets. 

GI' ANO, C* I' A NO.—Wc have on hand a full supply of 
Elide Isfaod Guano, 
Reese's Manipulated, do., 
Sombrero, do 
Caster Pummsce, 
flrnor.il Plait, 

All of the above sold ai lowest prices. A. Y STOKES A CO. 
Jail—lm 
__ 

UPHOLSTERY AM* PAPER HANOI\US. 

THE subscriber respectfully solicits a call from his friends and 
the public gene'ally, to examine his stock of goods In the above 

line, consisting of the following 
Carpetings. 

Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels. Tnree ply, Venetian, Dutch, Hemp, 
Ac ; Hearth Bugs, Door Mats and Stair gods. 

Curtain Good*. 
Brocatel, Satin Damask, Tnlon Damask Tassels, Gimps, I.are 

and Muslin Curtains with a splendid assortment of Window Cor 
ntces. Hands and Pina Window Shades—a large assortment of 
all the latest sty.es, with fliturcs of the most approved kinds now 
n me. 

Floor Oil-Cloth, 
Of all the best patterns, and f.om the best quality to the lowest 

priced, which will be cut to fit halls and rooms of all dimensions.— 
Also, Table- Cloths-a large variety. 

Pn pc r-»l ringings. 
A splendid assortrnent of all the latest styles, »S follows: Velvet, 

G..’d, Putin and Plain Papers, of evny shade and color, with Imita- 
tions of the different kind* of wood and marble. Being a practical 
workman myHf, and having the beet workmen employed, all work 
will he warranted to give satisfaction. 

All orders Hr anything In the above line will be punctually at* 
tended to, both In the city or country. 

WILLIAM A. WALTERS. 
P. 8.-Hair and Shack Mattresses and Feather Bede on hand, 

nd made to order, of the best materials. [oc4] W. A. W. 

FINK OLD WINKS AND LIQI OHS of every de- 
scription, sultat. e for Christmas season, and for sale in quan- 

titlee to suit purchasers. 8EI.DKN A MI I.LER, 
dec19 Our. Pearl A Cary Streets. 

~1 lOTATOKS.-M bbla Superior Northern Mercer Potatoes, 
X jU't received and for sale by 

del4 HUNT A JAMES. 

Oik CASKS) m ilt Sc SONS SCOTCH ALB.— 
£l\f Just received and fo’ sale by 

delS _DUDLEY A 00., T9 Main Bt. 

NEGRO CLOTHING 
AT 

KENT. PAINE Sc CO.’S 
W HOLESALE CLOTHING WARF.ROOMS. 

WIC have »n hand a large supply of NEGRO MEN’S and B0V8’ 
CLOTH*NO, jus manufactured of the following goods, vlx: 

Drab, Virginia 
Fulled Clo'h, extra quality 
Gray do do 
plalo and Tweeded Pheep’s Grey Satinet. 

The above Goods are made In the most substantial manner, and 
wtUi be sold on rossonable terms. 

del9 KENT, PAINE A 00. 

HtKDTIYIKN AND COLD WRATHKItCOVB 
TOGETU £R. 

TIHKN s*»e money by saving fuel, save both, and 'n- 
crease your comfort at the same time, by procuring M 

HEATERS, RANGES and STOVES of the latest and meet 
approved construction. 

The "Victor Gas Burner" warms t>*< rooms with cm* scuttle of 
eosl. and never lose* fire. 

••The Portable Grate Is both cheerful and sena'ble 
Stoves sold by me, In years pa-t, repaired or taken In exchange 

,0t&r Second-hand Stoves sold cheap. 
ADo Plumbing, Gas-FItt ng sod Tin Work done with deipatch. 

st thv Oovernsr Pteeet 8.ove Stsr*," Botvin’s Row. Richmond, vs e 
GEORGE STARIlElT. 

fWT Terms rash dsl i-lxxv 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
The Only • larc where u Cure ran be Obtained. 

DR. JOHNSON hu discovered the non Certain, Bpeedj and 
only Effectual Remedy In the World for WeakneeH of the 

Bark or Llmba, Stricture*, Affection* efthe Kl.loe>i *nd Bladder, 
Involuntary Discharges, Imp tency, General Debility, Nervoue- 
neei, Dyspetsia, Languor, Low Spirit*, Coufusiou of Idea*, Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Tlraldlty,Trcmh.lne«, Dlmne's of Eight or Gid- 
diness, Diaesae of the Head, Throat, Note or Pkln, Affection* of the 
Lunge, Stomach or BoweD—thoee Territ le Disorders srlalog from 
the Solitary Habit* of Youth—(boat uncart and solitary practices 
more fatal to their victim* than theaong of Syrena to the Slartners 
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant heps* or anticipations,ren- 
dering marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MKN 
Especially, who have become the victims of Solitary Vice, thtt 
dreadful and destructive hahlt which antiually sweeps to an untime 
ly grave thousands of Young men of the mrst exalted talents and 
brl.llant Intellect, * ho m ght otherwise have entranced listening 
Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the 
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MAERIAOE. 
Married Persons, or Young Msn contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who p'ace* himself under the ears of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In his honor at a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEARNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Pull Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful -Isease -which renders Life miserable and Mar 
Hsge Impossible— la the penalty paid by the vlct'ms of Improper 
Indulgences. Young persons are too apt to commit excesses from 
uot being aware of the dreadful consequences that msy ensue.— 

Now, who t* at undersumls the subject will pretend to deny tba 
the power of procreation la lo t sooner by those falling Into Im- 
proper habits than by the prudent f Besides belug deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive 
symetoma lo both body and mind arise. The system becomes De- 
ranged, the Physical and Mental Funct'ons Weakened,Loss of Pro- 
creative Power, Nervous Irrltabllltg, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Prame, 
Coughs, Consumption, Ar. 

OFFICE NO. 7 80UTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors from the 
corner. Fall not to observe name and number. 

Letters must be paid aLd contain a stamp. The Doctor’s Diplo- 
mas hang In bis office. 

DR JOHNSON, 
Member of the Royal College of 8urgeons, graduate from one of 
the molt eminent Colleges In the Unite! States, and the greater 
part of whose life has been spent In the hospitals of London, Par- 
is, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as- 

tonishing cures that were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
In the head and ears when asleep, greet nervousness, he ng alarm 
ed at sudden sounds, barhfnlness, with frequent blushing, at- 
tended sumetitaes wPh a derangement of mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses *11 those who have Injured themselves by Im- 

proper Indulgence and solitary habiis, which ruin both body and 
mind, nrflt log them for either business, study, society or mar- 

riage. 
These are some of the tad and melaneho'y effects produced by 

early habit* of youth, vis : Weakness of the Back and Limbs, 
Palm in the Head, Dlmntil of Bight, Lots of Muscular Power, Pal 
pltatlon of the Heart, Dyipepsy, Nervous Iirltabllity, Derange- 
ment of the Digestive Enactions, General Debility, Bymptoma of 
Consumption. 

M*xt*u.t.—The fearftil effects on the mind are much to be 
dreaded—Los# of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Splr 
Its, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of 
Solitude, Timidity, Ac art some of the evils produced. 

Thousands of peteons of all ages can now judge what is the cause 
of their declining health, losing their vigor, becoming weak, pale, 
nervoua and emaciated; having a singular appearance about the 
eyes, cough and symptoms of consumption. 

OUNG MKN 
Who have Injured themse es by a certain practice Indulged In 
when alone a habitfruqutntly learned from evil companions, or 

at school, the efforts of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
and If not cured renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
mind and body, should apply immediately. 

What a pity that a yonng man, the hope of hit country, the 
darling of hli parent*, shou d be snatched from all prospects and 
enjoyment, of life, by the consequence of deviating from the path 
of nature and Indulging In a certain secret habit. Such persona 
near, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
tliffif ■rtnni! mind And hntiv Arp ths mmt nsrsuir* rsnnlil. 

tlon to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without these, the 
Journey through life becomes s weary pilgrimage; the prospect 
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed with des- 
pair and filled with the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

DISEASE OP IMPRUDENCE. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens 
that an Ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him 
from applying to those who. from education and respectability, can 

alone befriend him. He falls into the hands of the Ignorant and 
designing pretenders, who. Incapable of curing, filch his pecuniary 
substance, keep him trifling month afler month, or as long as the 
small* st fee can be obtained, and In despair leave him with ruined 
health to sigh over his galling disappointment; or, by the use of 
that deadly poison, Mercury, hasten the constitutional system of 
this terrible disease, such as affection of the ileal. Throat, Nose, 
Skin, etc.,progressing with frightful rapidity till death puts a pe- 
riod to his dreadful sufferings by lending him to that undiscovered 
country from whose bourne no trareler returns. 

ENDORSEMENT OP THE PRESS. 
The many thousands cured at this institution within the last 

eighteen years, and the noro rout Important Surgical Operations 
performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by Die reporter ■ of the "Sun" 
and e any oth papers, notices of which have appear-d again ami 
again before Ibe public, besides his standing as s gentleman of 
character and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the af- 
flicted. 

SKIN DISEASE? SPEEDILY CURED. 
Persons writing should be particular In directing their letters to 

Ms Institution. In the following manner: 
JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.. 

Baltimore Lock Hospital, 
au23—ly Baltimore Maryland 

PAN S IX It LIN FOK'IKIl Just received fifty 
X\‘eases Dublin Porter, the beat P.rter Imported, for sale In 
quantities to salt, by DUDLEY A CO 

de15 n Mata Stri ct. 

IMTKuYED FRENCH YOKE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 
Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 

WE have now on hand over 800 dot Shirts, all prices, qualities 
and styles, which we are .-losing out st reduced prices. 

These Shirts are all made with the famous Improved Preach 
Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 

Our assortment of Ties anJ Oravats can’t be beat In the city of 
Richmond. 

We would call attention to our large stork of Under Shirts and 
Drawers, which is very full, and contains full lines In 811k, G aux 
Merinoes, Linen, and Colton. 

We have Increased our farlllttes for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest possible notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock of Ready Made Girthing. 
8TURTKVANT A MAOWIRE, 

tala Nil. 94 Main Street, Cor. 14th St. 

"Gi;t tiii: III>T." 

Splendid Stoek of Pianos. 
WORCESTER’S NEW SCALE. 
t\TE offer for sale a full assortment of the most supeib 
YY PIANO PiiR’rltR 

ever offered for sale Inthls market, and ask an examination from 
those In want of the BEST PIANOS at the fo«c, of frirt*. 

A. MORRIS, 
o<-2A Bookseller and Dealer in Pianofortes. 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, Im;o. 
I DESIRE to call attention to my removal from No. 109 Main 

street, to the commedlous new building No. 229 Main street, ad- 
joining the new 

"8 POTS WOOD HOTEL," 
between 8th and 9lh streets, where I am prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er slock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery Aitlch s than heretofore, consisting of 
Bilk, Straw and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Plumes Ribbons, French 
sod American Flowers, Biidal Wreaths. Head Dresses, Dress Ca’s, 
Lace Caps and Berthas, Crape and Muslin Collars and Sleeves In- 
fants'Caps, Hats and Cloaks Ruches and Tabs, Ac in all styles. 
In connection with the general Millinery business, I will manufac- 
ture to order Cloaks and Mantillas, of all kinds, In the latest fash- 
ionable styles, at reasonable prices. All orders will receive prompt 
and ipedal attention. N. C. BARTON, 

sel 229 Main St. 

50 feeG* °LD go vkkvtiknt java cof. 

90 bids "B" Coffee Sugar 
90 Patent Cut do 
10 Crushed do 
10 Pulverised do 
20 half cheats Green and Black Teas 
80 boxes Pine Apple and English Dairy Oheeso 

A large assortment of English Sauces and Pickles. 
Also, French aod English Mustard. 
Just received aDd for tale by YANCEY A nARRISON, 
oc!2 21# Main stre. L 

WIIKELER & WILSOVS 

SEWING MACHINES. 
WITH new Improvements, at reduced prices. The Wheeler A 

Wilton Manufacturing Company having gained all their 
suits at law with Infringing manufacturers of Sewiug Machines, 
propose that the public shall be benefilted thereby, and have ac- 

cordlngly reduced the price! of their Sewing Machines. After tbla 
date they will be aold at ratee that will pay a fair profit on the coat 
of manufacture, capital} Inverted, anti etpenre of making fair*— 
auch prices aa will enable them to make firit-claaa Machine*, and, 
a* heretofore, guarantee them In every particular. 

NEEDLES, BILK, Ac., at reduced price*. 
OFFICE AND MALES ROOM 

227 M»ln .Street, Richmond, Va. 
PAIRS OF 1860, 

WHEELER k WILSON. 
An Usual, Victorious! 

AWARDS BY VIRGINIA MECHANICS1 INS1TUTK ON 

SEWING MACHINES, 
TO WHEEL! R A WIL*ON, lllClaaa Premium—Ilerr Medal. 
To the LESTER CO of Richmond, Vd Clau Premium—Diploma. 
To GROVER A BAKER, 8d Chut Premium—Diploma 

ON SEWING MACHINE WORK. 
1*1 Premium to WHEELER A WIISON. 
21 Premium to the LESTER CO. 

no?6 —dcAwtr_ 

(^lORN STA HCH—For making pudding*, pie*, Ac for *al< 
J by dr24 DOVI A 00 Druggist* 

SUGAR.—150 bbla. Crushed ami Cut Loaf Sogar, for lale by 
|a7 _EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

PLAIKIJIO MACHINES 
AND 

STEAM ENGINES, 
MADE UPON 

—SOUTHERN SOILI11- 
THE 

UNION MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
OF 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Ar* now ready to fum’*h the celebrated 

WOODWRITH 

PLANING MACHINES, 
WHICH require no other recommends'lon than their already 

established reputation. 
AND AIJIO 

STATIONARY steam eygiyes, 
Of from 25 to 100 Home Power, which they will build at a leu 
price per h<<r»e power than they cun be fttmiehed ut uny h'ifr'th- 
em KUuhliehment 

Th *e MACHINES are built under the pertonal supervision of 
JOHN II. LESTER, Esn formerly of Brooklyn, N. V., wha, u a 

Manufacturer, Is well and widely known, and they are war ranted 
to wive satisfaction 

|ar OFFICE NO. 231 main 8TRKET, if* 
Hit hinontl, Va. 

IVSend for Descriptive Pamphlet._ no28— If 

LEWIS WEnB A JOHN O. WADE Offer for sale 
SUGARS. 

2ft hhds. Cuba Muscovado 
2ft bbla A 0. ffee, 
&U do. Ex C do, 
25 do Out Liaf, 
It boxer Loaf, 
S<> bbls. new crop, New Orleans Molasres, 
70 do. Small and medium No. 8 Mackerel, 

100 Pockets Java, t Coffe, **> hags Lagusyra ) lK>0c® 

16 tlereea prime new Rice. de24 
OLL LEATHER.-fr OHdcv. for sale hy 
jan I. A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Till Amalgamation or Languages.—There is a grow 
ing tendency in this age to appropriate the most express 
i»e words of other languages, and after a while to incor 
porate them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, whicl 
if from the Greek, signifying “for the head," is now be 
coming popularized in connection with Ur Spalding’ 
great Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in 
more general way, and the word Cephalic will become ni 
common as Electrotype and many others whose distinc 
tion as foreign words has been worn away by commor 

usage uotil they seem native and to the mauor born.” 

’arily Realized' 

Hi 'ad 'n 'orrible ’eadache this hafiernoon, hand hi stepper 
hinto the hapothecaries hand says hi to the man, “Can yoi 
hease me of han 'eadache *" “Does hit bnchc ’ard," says 
'e "H xcpedingly,”saya hi,hand htipon that’e gave me« 

Cephalic Pill hand 'pon me ’onor hit cured me so quick 
that I 'ardly realized hi ’ad 'ad 'an 'eadache. 

jy Headache is the favorite sign by which naturr 
makes kuown auy deviation whatever from the natural 
state of the brain, and viewed in this light it may be look- 
ed on as a safeguard intended to give notice of disease 
which might otherwise escape attention,till too late to b« 
remedied; and its indications should never be neglected, 
Headaches may he classified under two names, viz :— 

Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Heudache u 

exceedingly common and is the precursor of a great va- 

riety of diseases, among which are Apoplexy, Gout, 
Rheumatism, aud all febrile diseases. In its nervous form 
it is sympathetic of disease of the stomach, constituting 
tick headache, of hepatic disease, constituting bilioui 
headache, of worms, constipation and other disorders ol 
the bowels, as well as renal and uterine affections. Dis- 
eases of the heart are very frequently attend1 d with 
Headaches; Ana-mia and plethoria arc also affections 
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic Head- 
ache is also very common, being usually distinguished by 
the name of nemout huadachc. sometimes coming on sud- 
denly in a state of apparently sound health aud prostrat- 
ing at onre the mental and physical energies, and in oth- 
er instances it comes on slowly, heralded by depression of 
spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instances the pain 
is in the front of the head, over one or both eyes, and 
sometimes provoking vomiting; under this cliss may al- 
so be named Neuralgia. 
For the treatment of cither class of Headache the Ceph- 

alic Pills have beetwfound a sure and safe remedy, re- 

lieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and by its 
subtle power eradicating the diseases of which Headache 
is the unerring index; 

BninoET.—Missu* wants you to send her a box of Ce- 
phalic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m 
tbiuking that’s not just it naither; but perhaps ye’ll b 
after knowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead and 
ftvruv uig invn iicauotm, UUU "ftilUl MUIIIU IllUri? OI 
that same as relieved her before. 

Drugyitt.—You must mean Spalding's Cephalic Pills 
liridytt.— Ocb! sure now and you’ve sed it; here’s 

the quarther, and giv me the Pills and don’t be all dut 
about it aither; 

• 

Constipation or Coatlvencaa. 

No one of the “many ills that flesh is heir to” is so 

prevalent, so little understood, and so much neglected as 
Costiveness. Often originating in carelessness, or seden- 
tary habits, it is regarded as a slight disorder of too lit- 
tle consequence to excite anxiety, while in reality it is 
a preecursor and com[>anion of many of the most fate I 
and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated it 
will bring the sufferer to an unt mely grave. Among the lighter evils ol which costiveness is the usual attend- 
ant, are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Fool Breath,'Piles 
and others of like nature, while a loug train of frightful 
diseases, such as Malignant Fevers, Abscesses, Dysen- 
tery, Diarrhtva, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, 
Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate 
their presence in the system by this alarming symptom 
Not uufrequently the diseases named originate in Consti- 
pation, but take on an independent existence unless the 
cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all these 
considerations it follows that the disorder should receive 
immediate attention whenever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills on the first 
appearance of the complaint, as their timely use will ex- 
pel the insidious approaches of disease and destroy this 
dangerous foe to human life, 

A Rent Itlennliig. 
Phytieian.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache 
Mr*. J»ne*.—Gone! Doctor, all gone! the pill you sent cured me iu just twenty minutes, and 1 wish you would pend more so that I can have them handy. 
Phytician —You can get them at anv Druggists. Cal 

for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I recom- 
mend them in all cases of Headache. 

Mr*, dour*.—1 shall send for a box di-ectlv, and shal 
tell all ray suffering friends, for they are a real bit*tiny. 

Twxvtt Mii.iions or Doi.i ars savxd.—Mr. Spalding has sold two millions of bottlis of his cel brated Pre 
pared Glue, and it is e timsted tha’ each bottle saves ai 
least teu dollars worth of broken furniture, thus makine 
an aggregate of twouty millions of dollars reclaimed 
from total loss by this valuable invention. Having mad 
his Glue a household word, he now propo-es to do the 
world still greater service by curing all the aching heads 
with his Cephalic Pills, and if they are as good as bis 
Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away like snow in July 

Ovkr Excitkiiist, and the mental care and anxiety incident to close attention to business or study, are 
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The 
disordered state of mind and body incident to this dis- 
tressing complaint is a fatal blow to all ene-gy and am- 
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain 
speedy rrlief from these distressing attacks by using one 
of the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms appear.— 
It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained 
and jarring nerves, and relaxis the tension of the stom- 
ach which always accompanies and aggravates the disor- 
dered condition of the brain. 

Fact worth Ksowino.—Spalding’s Cephalic Pills are 
a certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Ner 
vous Headache, Costiveness and General Debility. 

Grkat Discovkkt.—Among the most important of a! 

ered the ft stem of vaccination for protection from Snml 
Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the 
use of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either ol 
which is a sure specific, whore benefits will be experienc 
ed hv HiflTering humanity long after their discoverers art 

forgotteu. 

i?y“Did you ever have the Sit k Headache? Do yot 
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the 
loathing and digust at the sight of food. How totally 
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. On« 
of the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from al 
the suffering which you then exferienced. For this anr 
other purposes you should always have a box of tl em or 
hand to use as occasion requires. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE SICK HEADACHE! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Cui o Nervous? Headache! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE I 

Dr the uk of these PIUi the periodic atUcki of AVrewin orSUi 
Btadiu-he mxjr he prevented; aud If taken at the commence 

meat of an attack Immediate relief from pain and alcknesa will b 

obtained. 
They seldom fall In removing the A'uiomi and Btadnchel 

which females are ao subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing Codirentee 
For I.Utrary Mm Stndtut*, Delicate Females, and all person 

of udantary habitt, they are valuable as a I Aim tin, linprovlni 
the appetite, gtvtoK tone and rigor to the digestive (rgini, am 

restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long Investigation am 

care'u’ly conducted experiments, having been In use many years 

during which time they have prevented and relieved a vsi 

amount of pain and intfrrlng from Headache, whether o lgina 
ling In the nern.ua system or from a deranged stats of th 
domacK 

They are entlrel t vegetable In their composition, and may be ta 

ken at all time* with perfect safely, without mak ng any rhanre < 

diet, and theuhet«<•« of any dieayrtealde fade, rende-e it <a» 

to administer them to children 
BKWAKK OF COUNTERFEITS! 

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding on eac 

Box 
Sold by Druggists and all other De tiers In Medicines 
A Box will be sent by mall prepabl on reeilpt cf tbs 

FftlGE 26 CENTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 

HENRY C. SPA1.DIN0, 
dew—dcAwly 48 Ctdwr Street, New York, 

RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TERMS: 

Dally Paper, f 8 p*> moan; Baml Weekly, II; Waekiy, 88; al- 
•aye la advanoa. Remittance* may ba made al the risk of lha 
Publishers In all eases where evidence la taken on the dtpoalt of • 
alter In lha Post OSes eontalnln* money. 

anvaavraiao. 
I Yne Square, (10 Unaakor leaa, one Insertion........ TB 

Each additional Insertion. J8 
One month without alteration.ft SB 
Three do do .1U 00 
8li do do ..80 00 
Twelve do da .SB 00 

fwolqaarsa. Three month*.. 00 
dll months..86 00 
Twelvemonth*..60 00 

8^ No advertisement to be considered by the month or year 
inlei* spedBad on the Mannaeript, or prcvlooely agreed npon he 
tween the pnrtiea. 

An advertisement not marked oo the copy for a specified nnm- 
bar of loaertlona will be eontlnned anul ordered ant, and payment 
exacted accordingly._ Riun.sa AocirmiwIV7V—To avoid any mlaondervtandlng 
an the part of the Annual Advertisers, It 1* proper to state </LtlincXly 
that their privilege* only extend* to their Immediate husineas. Real 
■date, Legal and all cither Advertisement* tent by them to be an 
additional charge, and no variation. 

1W Real Estate and Ocneral Agent*’ Adve tbement* not to be 
laaerted by the year, but to be chargej at the usual rates, subject 
10 inch discount* as shall be agreed upon. 

5V Booksellers and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging one 
jr more spuarca. with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 
yearly average, In any one week. Insert more than the amaunt 
agreed upon as the standing rale under lire contract, and all axcee- 
Hog inch amount to be charged at the usual rate*. 

Advertisement* Inaerted In the Semi-Weekly Whig kt 85 oeata 
per square sf 10 line* or leae for the Brat Insertion, and 50 easts 
per square for each eontlnoano*, or If weekly, 85 cents. 

OEMTLEnEM 
MAT SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

BT rt'iraAMXO TUB! H 

CLOTHING l FURNISHING GOODS 
AT TIIE OLD' ESTABLISHED IIOU’K 

10M MAIN S'lREET. 
Where for more than twenty years Aral class Goods have baan 

•old at right prices. 
tST Remember.® 

They Warrant every article they tell, and offer at all times tha 
LARGEST 8T005 I 

LATEST STYLES 11 
BEST BARGAINS 111 

“A Word to the Wise!" 
nny_KEEN BALDWIN k WILLIAMS. 

CLOTHING. 
DAKKICOTT, HARK IN & CO., 

H2 main street. 

HAVE on hand a large itock of CLOTHING, anch u 
Orl If Beaver Ovrrcoats 
Moscow Beaver do. 
Eng l»h Whitney do. 
Drab Beaver Garricks 
Black Prtersham do. 
Silver Mixed Cam Suita 
Grey Cass. do. 
Velrtteen Hunting Suits 
Black and Brown french Caas Suit* 
Black and Fancy f!».j Pant* 
Fancy and Black Silk V«ste 
Black and Fancy Velvet Vests 
Shirts, Collars, Seek* and Tie* 
Under Hhlrts anil Drawers 
Boys’ Clothing, Children's Clothing. 

ror Bargains cm on uakkiuht, makki* * uu., 
00l6 11*2 Main Hireet, 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
LET IT GO! 

A GOOD opportunity Is now offered to purchasers to get good 
stock at low prices. We propose working down the whole 

stock, and thick we can please the public taste, both In style aud 
price. 

WE SELL EH CHEAP. 
Over Coats, Business Suits, Casslmere pints; 
Velvet and Bilk Vestt, Merino Shirts and Drawers; 
Gloves, Neck Tie*, Ooinforti, Collar, and Suspenders. 
Any and every thing on the board marked down. 
For the next month we shall push sales strong. Onm p roe Cash. 

W. 8. TCPMAN, Agt, 
dec 5 10# Main st. 

THE FAIR-! 
The Fair!! 

PERSON'S visiting the Oltj daring the FAIR, will do well to call 
and examine our s’ock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which Is the best we have ever gotten up and prices to 

SUIT ALL III)VERS. 
8IMPBON A MILLER, 

Oppo Ite Mitchell A Tyler's 
W. B. Divine..*, Salesman. oezO 

FALL AND WINTER' CLOTHING. 
NOAH WALK ER <StCO., 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 Corner Malu anil 1 lilt or Pearl Street*, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DEALER# IN READY MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 

OF 
GESTS ASD YOUTHS’ FIVE fLOTHIVfl 

AND FURNISHING GOODS 
Also a Isrge stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Servanta' 

Wear, to which we Invite the special a tension of 
Tobacco Manufacturers and Farmen. 

oclO 

<’LOTH LUG. 
Immense Sacrifice. 

I- ITArF it. stock about 100 Or. r coats and Butlness Coats, rf dlf- 
1 fetent qualities ai d styles, left over from last year, which I 

have selected out and 
MARKED DOWN, 

to about me half of the u.uai kcluko rail'll. 
Call and examine t <m, ar.rl all thosr ot tied down to fashion 

can get a good arlli le for a Very small irrlce; a word to ’he wise. 
Call ettly ami take a chocre, this is no humbug, I mean all I 

.ay, the goods aie here, and wt.Ht 00. 
ilei# _WM. IRA SMITH, 126 Main 8L 

NOTICE. 
fllHE subscriber having made a change In Ms business on the 1st 
L of July la.t, makes It nen ssary that all accounts due him pre 

vious to that lime should he closed He would, therefore, ask of 
his old friends and custoreers to come forward and discharge their 
indebtedness. Thankful fc past favors, he would ask a continu- 
ance of their patronage to the new concern of SPKNCE A GARY, 

K B. 8PF.NCE, 
No. 120, cor Main and 18th St*. 

Richmond, Aag. 20,1x80 au2f> 

COP A KTNFRSI1IP. 

I HAVE this day aasociated wltli me. In tire Merchant Tailoring 
and R-ady Made Clothing Business, WM. O GAREY, of 

Boydton, Mecklenburg. Co., Va said Oopar rershp to date from 
July 1st, 1S80. The business will hereafter be conducted under the 
uame and style of Bp, nee A Garey. 

Gratefnl for the very liberal patronage I have received fbr the 
past 2o years would most respectfully ask a continuance of the 
same to the new concern. K. B SPENCE, 

|y81 No. 120 corner of Main and IRlh Street. 

JOHN C. SIIAFER & CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE BUILDING, 

14tls STHF.R1, RICHMOND, VA. 
Would respectfully coll attention to their new stylsa of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
s*82_ 

ROOFING!! 
GRAVEL ROOFING!!! 

BIOTE.YA (OR FELT) RdOFIXG 11! I 

We are now prepared to pot on the ORAVaL ROOFING, of a 

gory superior quality, either lo town or country. 
Also, all kin da of GUTTERS, 

CONDUCTORS, 
and LIGHTNING RODS 

CHARLES, D. TALI k 00., 
apSS—tf Iron Block Qorernor Street 

STOCKS FOR SALE. 
U* >)A fk/W\ ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD 1ST AlORT 
fP»F\F.v/V'v/ gage, s per cent bondi, connecting with the 
Richmond and Danvillr, and Raleigh and Gaston Railroad*. 91 
miles loeg, coiling over one million of dollars, with a mortgage of 
only tCu.lW1. For a minute description of the present condition and 
future pruapeet of the Company, pamphlete can be bad at oar of- 
fice. 

—ALSO— 
#000 Va. and Tenneaaee, Sd mortgage 
80OO Tork R'ver S per sent. Bondi 
•OOo Virginia 6’s 

90 shares Richmond Fire Association 
90 do Fire and Marine 

4000 do Bank of the Commonwealth 
seM-tf 
_ 

0. W. PURCELL k 00. 

WB HA VB IN NT it BE AND Oder for Sale 
on aa favorable terms as the article can be Imported for, 9f- 

ly packages (>4, % and S pipes) of pore and best quality FRENCH 
BRANDT, of oar own Importation. 

ap4 Al.vrv k LIP800MP. 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

NO. 1ft, 
Pearl Street, 

Richmonil, Virginia. 
auSl— ly 

T aTO H S*H 0 n a H A 
On (lie European Plan, 

CITT OF NEW TORK 

Single Rooms 50 Cts. per Day, 
CITT HALL SQUARE, CORNER OF FRANKFORT STREET, 

(Oppo-ite City Hall.) 
Mealf, as they may be ordered In the spacious Refectory. There 

1 la a Barber's Shop and Bath Rooms attached to the HoteL 
l N. B.—Beware of H tinner* and Hack men, who 

saywearefnlL H. FltENCH, 
ocw-ly Proprietor. 

WAN g-K!> T.v*ry IhuggV. and Grocer to purchaae Semple’ 
Infallible Baking Powder. Kactorv, 

! 17th and Franklin Street*, 
JOHN W. GARL'CK, 

gec17 Sole Proprietor and Mannfartorer. 

W INCHEST H’t 9YKUP OF TIIB HYPO- 
PHOBPHATtft, prepared by Dr Ohurrtdll'a futmn'a, aid 

considered a moat valuable remedy In the treatment for the Ccn- 
1 sumption. For sale, with many new and va’uabte preparations, by 
, MEADE k BAKU, Phtiluaceutl.ta, 

1 1M! Main st.. cor. above P. 0. 

1 AA Hoxee A D.t MANTiNK CAKDLFft.-For 
> HHf sale by del*_WM. WALt.AOB SOMA 

CRYSTALLINE JELLY. 

OVER 8 quart* of tran p *eent rich Jelly can be made with one 
pakag.- of SPAURLlad GELATINE, by oar Improvtd direc- 

tions, and that withtul boiling or the use of egg,. 
ME.*DR k BAKER, Druggists, 

Jat l-fi Main 8t corn r above P. 0. 

1 A/l BASKETS CHAHPAfSN E.—For sale by 
1UU Ui» WM. WALLACE tONB. 

^ SOUTHERN LOCI MAJUUTORY. jT\ 
DWELLING Locks of every description ; Eliding Doo^Sm. 

mlnga of U>* best quality. Also, Prison snd Hank Looks 1 
Hinges and Bo Ms of any height. Bells hang, euti or wtthoat 
Tabes. 

ALL KINPB OF REPAIRING DONE. 
As I Mil no work but my own manufacture, I am praoarad to 

Warrant It to give entire satisfaction to lb. sc who way rarer as 
with a eaii. 

WILLIAM READE, MO Main Btreet, l.etwen nil. ani Mh. 
fslO—ly Ricswogp, Va. 

SHARLS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 

NEW DAKNOW 
which has been tried hy many practical Eaimere, and pr»nr on-ed 
by them to be the very he*t Implement yet made, for preparing 
the land for eeedtrg email greln, and effectually covering thr tame 
after seeding, with two horsei doing the work of tlx tingle Plowx. 
We have purchased Ine right fnr thr State of Virginia,and are now 
manufacturing them for the ensuing season, and respectfully invito 
an examination of them. 

lyli 
_ 

GEORGE WATT A 00. 
OtO. A LOWNffl. WM. h COOM 

LOWNEN A COUKMI 
Foundry and Manuiactorv, 

■arrasraaar, aasx usix, aiouts-mn, vtaaa'x. 

Having mad* largo addition to our ehop, to nit the Boutherl 
trade, we wtli aell at the Northern pr eex of 1^8* We hav« 

over 100 different designs of Plain snd Ornamental Hull I ng. Vcraudua, ■««eonl-a, Forclx Pistes-*, Window 
Gaarda, Ac., and Cellar Doors, Iron Hash, Shutters, and general Blaeksmhhing and Bnlthlng dene with bsatnees sad 
despatch. 

(S^Ocmetery Railing for the country, mad* so at to he put up by an ordinary mechanic. Ja80—tf 

Wilcox omns' 
SEWING MACHINES. 

nrvMTxn *v 

J. E. GIBBS, mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COCNTT, VA., 

AND 1* manufactured under patents granted In Mm and Junes 
Wlllcox. dated Jur.c *, 1887. re Issued Jaly IE, lb?* Patented 

lugust 10,1888, Eehruary SI, 18C0 A'so Hnoeased under tlx other Patent!*, covering the entire construction of the Machlue corse- quently, there can be no I ttgatlon In regard to the patent rlgf t It la less complicated and the most perfect working Sewing Mw- chine now In u»e. " 

It forme a flat, even and elMtle seam, which If warranted not to 
rip in wear, and Is reliable upon all kinds of fabrics. 

Price $85 to $76. Every Machine warranted 
JOHN A BKLVJjr, 

Bclrli'e Block, •*pfl lath and Governor streets 

rl}“f '®,«fPri*lo* proprietor 
WHf Kr 'k‘TSl T «•«>*■ 
war KY. (hepareet Mrdlriml 

gent ever known,) liaj l.ribh; a the community a itlu.ular.t* 
Oiire, healthful and Invigorating, 11 ic lame time a mild dcllclui* 
vve age It If calculated to do 

■ war with the vile drugged Muff 
hat If palmed off on the romitu- 

nlty, nad Which la Injurious to 
ody and mind. In addition to 

'he.-ertlflciitea beneath, ha haa 
ecelred a Diploma from tha 

ET.1TE ARICI'I.TURAL HO'IK- 
-- iY. wad additional teotlmor.y 
iiu» on, who leatiliva uuivr uaUi to lu abeo- 

cirtifigatks. 
I’n.Lai’Btrwu. Sept. 9. 1S58. 

We have carefully teated the »»m; I* of Cb-atrml Omve Whlaky 
yon Bent ue, and And tl.at It cot t -Ins none ef the I’oiaor oua ub- 
itancea known aa Pnall Oil,which lathe charaelerDticand injuvloaa 
bgredlent of the Whlaky s In general u»e. 

BOOTH, GARRET k CAMAO. 
AthIi tlcalCI evr iata. 

Naw Yonx, Sept. 3, laM, 
I have analyzed a lample of Cheatmvt Or-ve Whlaky recej.ed 

from Mr. Charles Wharton, Jr o' Philadelphia, and having Care- 
fully teated It. I am pleas 'd to Mate that It la entirely free fr. in 

poisonous or deleterloua aubatancea. It la an a- u uilly pur- and 
Ane Savored Whiiky. JAMES R. CHUTl N, 

Analytical Cl etidal. 
Bosn.w, March J. 1 -19. 

I hare made a chemical ana’yats f cnnrr.er. lai sun-pin 01 
Chrttnui Ovove Whlaky, which provea to he fr. e from thehe.vy Pu<ll Oil*, and petlectly | ure at. 1 unadulterat. d The Roe flavor 
of thlf Whlaky la derived Irani the Or In ua. d In mennfs luring |t 

Re pectfuUy, A. A IUYLS, M D., State Aa-ayer 
No 1C Boy iator. Street. 

Per tale by C WHARTON Ja 
Hole Principal Agent, 

oc*I—Am_ No. 11A Walnut rtreet, Philadelphia. 

fllHEI above PCRF WIIIHRV, COPPFR Dtgril LED fr-m MAIT- 
1. E.D GRAIN, t,i-1 g superior and ut.lfonr In i|'iatlty, ard hlvh- 

Ji Improved by age. ia p eferred by cor anui-rs to all other Whla- 
klea, and parti.uhirly ree..tnme ded by the heat Physician! *nd 
Chimlvta. as possess.ng all the requirement- of a TRIE TONIO 
INVIOt.R.'TiiR, and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

T e Hchoy ikil! Wattr, of Philadelphia, naed In the .llatflallnn o 
thla Whisky, I- proved by aoelytlato be the fleet and pur-st »i 
ter In the United State*, *r.l to I la may, In a great digree, hr a 
•rlbuted the eacdlcnee of ihla Whlaky. 

P.ir tale by 
Il'KBti.nA* Si MINII'SOIV, PI,.rnl* Wailllery, 

Oh U>* NcA uplkUl //Dvr, 1‘hUailtlpkia, 
Orriowv VC Vkau.Strxrt, haw Y..a* 

103 Burnt Pmoxv Sr,, pHiutiai^wu. 
mVTI—dly 

liOilUl.TT dt A.\Dl BMO!V, 
GOVERNOR RTREET, 

ARS receiving fo- the fall Trade, Cat petit, ga. Oil Clothe, Mat 
tlnga, t’url.-ln G od*. Cert,iera and Banda, W Indov Shade* 

Paper Hanging!, CuHed llalr and Most, for val at low ptlcev — 

Carpels, Outturn*, Bela and Matlre-aea made to order at ahort ne- 
tlce. Paper hanging done la the dly or rouu'ry by aupi-rlor work- 

m,n-___ foci— 
l-OBEK CARD. 

IJM70KNE CARRINGTON, having purchased the eloek ef lumber 
J of the late Edward K. Dudley, will continue the business at 

the old yard, Coiner Franklin anil 19th Hire* a, where he will be 
happy to aerve the old customers of Mr Dudley, and the putllo 
generally. 

Stock on haod.Whlte Pine, Yellow Pine, Plonrlrg, " alnnt, Cher- 
ry, Aah, Maliogany, Maple, Button-Word. Laths, Shlng'ea Ac 

EUGENE CARRINGTON, nol _Cor Franklin and 19ih Street*. 

pBISH SUPPLY FAMILY GBOCKBIKN. 
~ 

10 Ark In* No. 1 Goshen Butter 
1A bbla Buckwheat flour 
SO bbltbuperflne Extra and family Roar 

Smoked and Plck'cd Salmon 
8S bbla No. 1 N. C. Roe Herrings 
8-1 pkga No. 1 Mackerel 
S5 hxa Engllah Dairy, Pine Apple and Goeben Oiee«« 

Oat Meal, Ry e flour. Ac Ac. 
juae rrcriee.i ana lor gate on we lowest t, rmj Tor cash or to 

prompt customers, at MINNIH A CO.’S Family Grocery 
LI and Main Bis. 

GliRUKN hhFD P»K FALL hOUIAV. 
f H Early Large York Cabbage 

T'n Oxheart do 
Do Bugarlnaf do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do Plat Dutch do 

Early Cauliflowers 
Round Savoy Spanish 
Gridin Curled Kale 
■arty Butter Lettuce 

Do Hardy Hxmme:smith do 
Black and Spanish Radish, for sale by" 

_*f*_PALMER, SON A 00. 

GENTS’ BROAD TREAD SHOES,-Very high cu" 
for winter wear and Double Sole, very superior and cheap, 

at So 48 Main Street, at Sign of the Dig Boot, by 
___WE. WALSH’S. 

STAKE'S t'l IIEK.-M bids. Wilson's flurey Cocnty BwreS 
Older, pure Juice of the apple, and exceedingly flee ouaJUy 

just received and for sale by HEI.DEN A MM.Lktt, P"!** _Cor Psatl and Cary its. 

IUIOliK P.IH.UEK.S HOOT ..-Jwl reerivrd a larges supply of those celebrati d Psttners Long Leg Double Hole 
Hewed Boots, at No. 48 Main Street, sign of the big boot, by °f!M WM WAL8H. 

I860. FALL mI)E. I860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON AXLFS —in.ocO lbs Iron Axles, from 1 to 
8 Inchev, with pins or nuts; 60 sets Tomlinson's 

and Ives' J* pat., and Taper Ax'ea 
SPRINGS. 

11,000 lbs. T> mllnion'a Swerds Steel, tampered and tcaimoa 
Springs, from 1 to 10 plates. 

HUBS, SPOKES, Ae. 
160 sets Gum Hubs, KM set* Spokes, 100 lets Fellott, Shafts, 

Poles, Bows, As. 
CARRIAGE TRIMMING*. 

Curtain, Collar and Dsth Lesther; Enamel ed Deck, Drilling. 
Mu In and Moleskin; Rrosd Cloths, Laces, Pilnges, Tinsels, Bead 
Linings, Damasks, Banda. Castings, Moss, Ac Ac. 

160 kegs Hammered Hone and Mule fhota 
To caih buvert ani prompt customers, wo are prepared to offer 

goods of rery lent priiv*. WILLIAMS A ELI IOTT. 
Importers, wholtssl- and retail dealers In Bardwsre, Guns, Coach Material!, Ac., 61 Main street, nearly oppcalW Hi. Cbarlee 

Hotel. oeM 

RICHARDPON^S 
IRISH LINENS, 

DAMASKS, DIAPKRS, Ar. 

CONSUMERS of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, and those drsDru* 
of obtaining theOENCINE GOODS, should see that the arU* 

elea they purrhase are sealed with the u I rame of the P.rm, 
A. N. Rlrlmrdaon, Nona and Owdrn, 

«* » guarantee of the soundm sa and dur Mltay of the Onoda. 
ThD caution's rerd -red essentially recrrsai v. as large- uuenll- 

ties of Inferior and defective Iner areprepar .ri seas. n nft< 
ion after aeaaon, and sealed with the r.atre of RICH A R.' NON, by 
'ri.h Houses, who, rcgarjJleM of the Ir.iury thin Inflicted al'ke < n 

the American esraumer and the mar uiai'u-rrs of the grcolia 
Goods, w.ll not readily at an 'on a business a profit, blr. while pur. 
chasers can be Imposed on with Goeda of worthies,character. 

J. BULLOCKE A J B IDURR. 
4*7—1y Agtnta, 84 Ktade Street, New Tark. 

Dove a ro.’i ronporNP stri p sarsa- 
parilla —Evers hnttle wuranted In c nialnthe virtues of 

pound of the roct. Prepared and for tale br 
nolO 

_ 
DO' K A GO Dvugri'tj 

Hair oils, pomades, restorers, as.- 
A supply of the meat app oved atwavs frr sale by 

angO » ONE A OO .Planters. 

M™BDICINB CHKHTB ..f aU are. .a U» la for haUful 
Plantation ue. Also, Phyaic'atJ Perk* eases, Dlasert nff 

Oates Surgical and Denial ItMruuentajIbr sje at Phfl*delphH 


